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32 EDWARDIII.— PARTI. 63

1358. MembraneS— cont.
June 25. Appointmentof him to take sufficient carpenters, masons, hewers

Westminster,of stone and other workmen, as well as stone, lime,tiles and other
necessaries, for the said works. ByK.

MEMBRANE7.
June 4. Ratificationof the estate of Richard de Haregrave as vicar of the

Westminster,church of Makeseye,in the dioceseof Lincoln.

June 5. The prior of LlanthonyPrima in Wales,staying in England,has
Westminster,letters nominating John Doget and John Keu as his attorneys in

Ireland for two years.
Edmund Hakeluyt,' chivaler,'

received the attorneys bywrit.

June 5. Pardus Pardi de Pistoria. merchant, going to Italywith the king's
Westminster,licence,has letters nominatingFrancis Bandini de Luca and Bernard

de Donato of Florenceas his attorneys in England for one year.
William de Stoke received the attorneys

with the licence of David de Wollore.

June 6. Appointment of John de Tidolsydeto have repairs carried out in
Westminster, some houses within the king's castle of Haddeleye,by view and

disposition of Master William de Herland,the king's carpenter ;
appointment of him also to take the necessaryworkmen and carriage
for the repairs, to put the workmen to the work at the king's wages,
to stay therein as longas shall be necessary, and to arrest all those
found contrariant in this behalf,and commit them to prison until
further order. Byp.s.

June 1. Whereas,as the kinghas heard,Edmund,canon of the chapel
Westminster, of his castle of Wyndesore,has been indicted of havingon the eve of

Whitsunday,in the thirty-first year, with his greyhounds on the
heath at Le Redhacche on the soil of Queen Philippa bySonynghull
taken the young one of a hind and carried away the flesh with the
skin ; the Iqngof special grace has pardoned him the said trespasses
and all that pertains to the kingin this behalf. Byp.s.

June 8. Pardon to Richard Wodeman,parson
.of the church of Lasham,of

Westminster, his outlawry in the county of Essex for non-appearance before the
justices of the Bench to answer touchinga plea of trespass of Thomas
Moimtjoye against him and William barde; he havingnow surrendered

to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

June 8. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Hychecok of Brideport
Westminster, to take hemp(canabo)and workers to make thread and cords thereof

for the king's ships, and carriage for the said flax,thread and cords

to put the said workers to work at the king's wages as longas necessary
and to arrest and commit to prison all contrariants. ByK.

June 5. Pardon of special grace to John Redynges,the elder, indicted of

Clarendon, the death of John de Horwod,merchant, at Bussheye and of the
robbery from him of his goods to the value of 201.there, and of being
a common thief and robber in the pass of Bussheye and elsewhere, of

the king's suit for the said feloniesand of any consequent outlawries.

Byp.s.
Pardon in like terms to John Redynges,the younger.


